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In the trend of global spreading of drug problem, the Chinese mainland and 
Taiwan is facing a tough situation of drug crimes. Because of its geographical, 
personal relations and the progressive integration between two sides over the past 20 
years, cross-strait drug crimes show the characters of mutual infiltration and 
normalization. Threats from the “Golden Triangle” and the “Golden Crescent" drug 
sources and a huge drug consuming market in Southeast Asia will continue to promote 
the development of cross-strait drug-related crimes, moreover, the cross-strait “mini 
three links” and the progressive realizing “junior-link” bringing more frequent 
exchanges of economy, trade and culture, will also intensify the situation of 
cross-border drug crimes at the same time. To effectively curb the hazards to the 
social stability and public safety with drug crimes, the cross-strait police should 
cooperate with each other in fighting against drug crimes. In recent years, the police 
from two sides of the Taiwan Straits have attempted some cooperation through 
indirect channels to fight against drug crimes, but they still face series of difficulties, 
such as the conflict of criminal jurisdiction, too little cooperation projects and lack of 
normal cooperation mechanism. To break the existing difficulties in cross-strait 
cooperation against drug crimes, the most important is to establish a bilateral 
cooperation mechanism under the framework of “different jurisdictions within one 
country”, that is, to carry out trans-regional investigative cooperation. Therefore, the 
two sides should establish cooperation channels including mutual sending contact 
counterparts, drug control liaison officers and exchanging personnel of drug law 
enforcement to strengthen the mutual communication and understanding. At the same 
time, the investigative cooperation mechanisms fighting against drug crimes, such as 
intelligence exchange, controlled delivery, entrusting investigation and evidence 
collection, recovery and sharing of drug proceeds and so on should be established. In 
addition, it is necessary to sign a regional level drug criminal judicial assistance 
agreement to regulate the cooperative investigation between the two sides, and to take 
it as the entry point of establishing a basis for mutual trust, experience accumulation, 














comprehensive regional criminal judicial assistance.  
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经覆盖了 170 多个国家和地区，130 多个国家和地区存在毒品消费问题；全球每
年毒品交易额仅次于军火交易，高达 8000 亿美元以上，相当于世界贸易总额的
13%。据 2005 年 UNODC 公布的《世界毒品报告》估算，全球吸毒人口目前约
有 2 亿，约占世界人口（15 岁至 64 岁）的 5%，每年有 10 万人因吸毒死亡、1000
万人因吸毒丧失劳动能力。毗邻“金三角”、“金新月”两大毒源地的中国（以下“中















                                                        
① 据台湾《联合报》4 月 15 日报道，国民党副主席江丙坤将上任台湾海基会董事长，由他召集的“两岸经
贸议题项目小组会议”于 14 日下午端出两岸开放的具体内容与时间表。报道称，两岸直航时间定在 7 月第
一个周末启动，名称将以“直航包机”取代现行的“周末包机”，并在年底完成天天包机直航。开放人民币在
台汇兑部分，现行人民币只能在金门、马祖兑换，同样在 7 月 4 日将扩大至台湾本岛，并以限额、不限身
份兑换为原则。大陆观光客赴台部分，规划取消现行 20 万元新台币保证金和在职证明规定，并松绑“团进
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定管制的其他能够使人形成瘾癖的麻醉药品和精神药品。”2008 年 6 月 1 日起施
行的《中华人民共和国禁毒法》（以下简称《禁毒法》）亦采此定义。根据我国《麻
醉药品和精神药品管理条例》以及《麻醉药品和精神药品品种目录》的规定，目
前国家管制的麻醉药品有 123 种，精神药品有 132 种，其中第一类精神药品 53
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